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Outlook for Building Systems
The present limitations for KBS diagnostics do
not mean that these systems can't be of value in
the future. Woods recommends a continutng ef-
fort to develop such systems for building plan-
ning, design, constructlon, and operatlon.

Future developments should include not only
building characteristlcs, but also knowledge
bases relattng occupant responses to system per-
formance, since it is these responses that often
first lndicate building problems.

For more lnformatton, contact: Dr. James E.
Woods, Department of Building Construcilon,
College of Archttecture and Urban Studies, Vt¡-
ginia Polytechnic Instttute and State Unlverstty,
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0205, USA; (7O3) 231-
3282, Fax: (7O3) 23I-7339.

[Cutter Information Corp. publishes newsletters
and reports on lmowledge-based systems. If
you would like to learn more about KBSs, con-
tact Cutter at (8OO) 888-8939 or (617) 64€ì-8700.ì
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CASE STUDY
[In each issue IA!)U presents a ca.se shrdy on an lnvestþatlon oJ trtdær aír problems ln a partlctiar butldlrtg. The
editoría.I staff relíes oninfonnatTonprovid.d.bg tle envlro¡tmental consultants fn¡rolued Inthe ímnstþation. IAQII
presents a varietg oJ appræches to inuestþation and.mitigatlon ímplementedbg ænsritants ulfth a broad range
of etqterience, phílosophíes, and. expertlse. lnch¿sÍon oJ a parllcular case str.rdy in tlæ newsletter dæs not ímply
L$U's endorsement oJ tle inuestþatlue præedures, anølyses, or mttþatíon teclvttques emploged in the case.
IAS)U ínuítes readers to submit comments, suggestions , antd questiors conceming anA cese. At tle discretíon oJ
the edítors, ærrespondence mnA be preæntedin afuíre úss¡.re.J
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Biological Gontamination Causes
SBS Symptoms in Bank Employees
A contaminated HVAC system accounted for an r .,lnyestigatiVe 

FOCUS
outb¡eak of allergic symptoms among. F: 12 1.ne mvesttgative team tncluded an tAe tech_
employees of a bank buildtng. Out-of-balanle 

- 
-...=ntctan and ã test_and_balance (TAB) .ãgirr..r.

equtpment added to the problem by causing hot The technicfan conducted intewiews with the
and cold spots, as well as drafts thro '-ghorrtthe bufldfng occupants and sampled the air at
office. After an IAQ tnvesügation, bank offictals - - - -r ----- -i.,,rñ-" 

r
followed the investtgators'recommenaîtîåÀîå"¡',' åÏåitiÏfrtî
alleviate the problem. ..: . 

' 
oxtde (CO), carb_

Building and HVAC Description
The branch bank, a 2o-year-old burl
modated 12 employees ln 5,500 square feet of
space. Customèrsîstted throughäut the work- . and motor ln the air handllng untt (AIIU), as
tng day, both lnslde the butldinfand at a drlve- well as the pressure drop across its com-
up wfndow i i"i"r:l'"å:fliÅTljographed 

the entrre svs-

The FÍVAC system conststed of a sùrgle-duct, ' ---
draw-through, lO-ton unit. No recent renova- , HVAC lnVeStigatiOn
tions had been done' The TAB engtneer found that the system was
presentins probrems/compraint History tri3J:::'äåË::i,ünn;Il:ålåi*"iî"î:ii

distrtbutireg as much as 5gO cubic feet per
mlnute (cfor) and some as lttile as tO5 cfm.

Temperatures at the five measured locattons
ranged from 24.5'F to 75.g'F, and relattve
humidfty fr om 4 Lo/o - 4 4o/o.Ð
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In a mlsguided attempt to prevent motor ve-
hicle fumes from enterlng the buildtng' oc-
cupants had closed the outside atr damper.
This resulted ln a negative building pressure'
because more ai¡ was exhausted than was
brought in.

The fan, plenum, filters, and ceiling diffusers were
dirty, and the lnsulatlon in the filter bank was
beginning to flake. The pressure drop across
the coil, however, was only O.35 tnches, tndicat-
tng that the coil was not slgnficantly dirty.

The low-efficiency ftberglass filters worked bet-
ter at protecting the machinery than cleaning
the air. Air discharge temperature measured
5 r.5'F due to the absence of a control device.

The system was runnlng at less than full
capacfty. The engineer determined that a
change in the drive package could generate a
25o/o gain in cfm. Also, the thermostat was out
of calibration. While this did not affect system
performance, it confused the users.

IAQ Assessment
The air samples taken from the five locations
showed no detectable levels of CO, formal-

dehyde, oÍ ozrrîe. COz levels ranged from 55O
to 650 parts per mllllon (ppm), wtthin standards
set by ÃSffneE and the US Occupattonal Safety
and Health Adminlstratlon.

of bloaerosols were found at all
ons (see Table 2). Arnong those
ernarla, aspergillus, cladosPori-

um, sterile hyphae, and yeast. Sterlle h1ryhae
are those fungi that did not produce spores,
without whicñ analysts cannot determi¡re a for-
mal taxa. Four of the five sltes reglstered
mtcrobial levels tn the range of 7O colony form-
ing untts (cfu). Levels above 1O cfu indicate
severe fryAC contamination.

Findings,
The f:rvesttgators determlned that the TIVAC sys-
tem was distributing the biolo$ically contami-
nated air throughout the building' causing the
symptoms that the occupants reported. They
concluded thts from the fact that aeroallergen
levels rÃrere so high.

:

Table 2 - IAO lnvest¡gation ¡n Branch Bank Bulldlng
f-ß\ö/

CFUSCOz in ppm BioaerosolsRHAir Flow in cfm TempLocation
34

>75

>75

550 Penicillium

Sterile Hyphae

Total

42580 75.8A

>75

02

>75

550 Penicillium

Sterile Hyphae

Total

44B 105 74.6

Penicillium

Aspergillus

Slerile Hyphae

Yeasl

Total

24

04

05

01

>94

6504í¡c 580 75.6

Penicillium

Alternaria

Yeast

Total

>75

06

03

>75

D 200 75.8 41

06

60

o4

03

73

75.0 Cladosporium

Penicillium

Alternaria

Sterile HyPhae

Total

235 42 600E
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the fungi and molds, which in turn had con-
taminated the systems. The filters were unable
to counteract this.

Closing the outside air damper had two effects.
First, it reduced the amount of fresh alr coming
into the building, and, second, it resulted in a
negative pressure. Ttris meant that every tlme
the door was opened, unfiltered air was drawn
into the building. Infiltration through leaks also
proved to be a problem.

The imbalance in the system caused hot spots,
cold spots, and drafts. Also, because the system
was not operating at full capacity, alr moved too
slowly over the cooling coil, allowing the air to
be cooled too much.

Recommendation for Mitigation
The IAO team determined that the problems
could be alleviated by remedial work on the
FIVAC system, and recommended the following
course of actl.on:

. Clean the AHU, duct work, and diffusers, there-
by removing the molds, fungi, and dirt. After
cleaning, sanitize the system with an approved
sanitizing agent.

. Install high-efüciency carbon filters to clean
the air before it enters the system. These fil-
ters would eradicate any motor vehicle fumes
that enter the building, as well as pollens and
spores.

. Open the outside atr intake to increase the flow
offresh air irrto the system and to ensure th'at ,'

the building remains under a positive pressure.

. Change the fan's drive package to lncrease the'
total air flow of the system. The increased alr
flowwould be needed to overcome the addi-
tlonal resistance of the new higher-effrçiency
fllters and to solve the low dtscharge tempera-
ture problem.

. Recalibrate the thermostat.

. Install a temperature control unit over the dts-
charge atr flow.

The consultants report that all recommenda-
tions were carried out.

Conclusions
The problems in the building stemmed from a

varlety of causes and each fed the other. Dirt in
the system provtded a breeding ground for
microbes, and the imbalanced system added to
the discomfort experlenced by occupants.

A multidiscipllreary approach to the investiga-
tion combined all aspects of the IAQ situation
and helped the investigators focus on the prob-
lem areas.

The irrvestigators report that the miti$ation ef-
forts were completed recently. The followup
report indicates that the consultants lncreased
the air supply to the building by 47o/o' raising tt
from 4,70O cfm to 7,2OO cfm. Outside air'
whlch had been O cfm due to the closed O/A
damper, lncreased to 1,10O cfm.

The consultants reported that the duct cleaners
removed 11 trash bags of dirt and debris from
the return air system. Some deposits were so
heavy that the cleaners, at one point, had to get
a shovel to remove it.

Once cleantng and palnting \Ã/ere completed, con-
sultants rebalanced the system to ensure an
equal atr supply throughout the bullding' The
clients report that they have noticed a signifi-
cant düTerence ln the quality of the alr and no
longer ex¡lerience the drafts and hot and cold
spots. Ttrey also say the air seems much fresher.

For More lnformation
, The IAQ ffrm that conducted the l¡rvestigatton
and provlded the mlttgation services is Medical
Air Care, a Divtslon of The Penn Air Control
Group. Contact Coltn Hurren, CEO, Medtcal Air
Care, 5941 Lakeshore Drlve, Cypress, CA
90630, USA (714) 826-8365, Far (714)
220-r390.
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NEWS AND ANALYSIS
ASHRAE Sympos¡um Brings IAO Specialists to San Francisco
,ASHRAE's IAg' 92: Enuíronments Jor People at- sions on a wlde varlety of topics, ranglng from

diagnosttc techniques to blocontamlnants.

Sessfons tncluded panel dlscusslons' techntcal
paper presentatlons, poster sesslons, and ample

irrvolved in the IAg in-
, Californla, USA, on
days oftechnical ses-
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